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MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT SALE 
Saturday, August 22nd ~ 11:00 am 
Massena Livestock ~ 78 Main Street, Massena, IA 

RON BOOS ESTATE
Case IH 830 Comfort King WF, 7172 hrs, straight tin, new rubber on rear * Case IH 8920, 
4714 hrs, turbo, 18 speed, 3 valves, like new rear tires (18.4x42) * Case IH 930 Draft-O-Matic 
WF, straight tine, good paint, high/low, 18.4x34 tires * Case IH 1030 Comfort King WF, 4176 
hrs, roll guard, straight tin, 20.8x38 tires, needs key switch * Case IH 2294, 12 speed, 
18.4x38 tires * Case IH 970 WF, fuel problems * Case IH 450 WF, diesel * Case IH 400 NF, 
needs work * Case IH800 NF, gas, needs work * JD 9510 Combine * JD 920 grain table 
w/cart * JD 494 4-row wide poly corn head * JD 1760 8-row wide w/Max Emerge Plus * Brent 
540 wagon, brakes & lights, truck tires * Parker 5250 wagon * (2) Brent 544 wagons * Parker 
525 wagon * Case IH 450 disk * JD 630 disk w/harrow, 22’ * Case IH disk chisel, 12’ * JD 960 
field cultivator * JD 8200 grain drill * Westfield auger w/swing hopper, 100-71 * Hutchinson 
truck auger, PTO, 30’

View pictures at: www.massenalivestock.com ~  Lunch on grounds
Terms: Cash or good check. Not responsible for theft or accidents.
Announcements day of sale take precedence over written material.

Auctioneers: Mark Venteicher 712-779-0169 ~ Larry Symonds 641-221-0205 ~ Tim Baier 641-221-0302

CONSIGNED TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS
Rotozip spiral saw * Makita drywall drill * Skil router * Folding scaffold, 42” * Craftsman 
sawsall * Ingersoll Rand 3/8” cordless impact * Laundry sink, new * Dryer vent kit, new * Deep
well impact sockets, ½” * Craftsman tap & dye set * End wrenches * Hammers/screw drivers *
Levels * Old gas can, 1 gal * Oil cans * Crescent wrench, 18” * (2) Pipe wrenches * (2) 
Crescent wrenches * Sockets * Allen wrenches * Pry bar * Wood clamps * Extension cords

Miscellaneous fencing, gates, panels, etc

OTHER CONSIGNMENTS
Brent 1080 auger wagon w/scale, 1000 bu * JD 68 auger wagon * Lundell gavity wagon, 325 
bu * Heider silage wagon, 12T gear * Stanhoist barge box w/10T gear, 7x12 * Case IH 1460 
Combine * JD 843 corn head w/cart * JD CX15 Batwing mower * 3pt Quick-tatch * (6) 
Suitcase weights * Shaver post driver #10 * Case IH 490 disk w/11 shank chisel plow, 25’ *
Schuler feed wagon, 170 bu * Bale feeder, 24’ * Cement H-bunks * Portable loading chute *
Root grapple bucket, 6’ * I-Beams ¼” thick, 4.5”x10”x18’, 4.5”x9”x15’ * Great Plains drill 
w/yetter, no-till cult & alfalfa seed * JD B drill * JD 630 NF * 2006 Chevy Colorado * 1977 
Chevy C65 Firetruck (call JC 641-745-7425)

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 15, 2020 • 10AM

Located from Creston Iowa at Greater Regional Health, 6 1/2 miles west & north on
Hwy 25 to 110th St. (H-20) then 1/2 mile west (1246 110th St.).

From Orient, IA 4 mi south on Hwy 25, 1/2 west.

TOOLS & MISC. LOWBOY ITEMS (sells 1st): Misc. hand tools; bolt cutters; sockets; misc garden 
& long handled tools; several good metal tool boxes; garden hose; hose reel; jack stands; 12 Ton 
bottle jack; air bubble; Schumacker 10/30 amp batt charger 6 & 12 volt; implement seat on stand; 
Dayton 1750 watt portable generator with 9 HP B&S motor; wood ext ladder; oxy/acetylene torch 
outfi t with tanks on cart; Lincoln elec 225 amp stick welder; Mid States port air compressor; 3T fl oor 
jack; HD Olympia vise; Stihl chain saw with 16” bar; Stihl FS55R gas weed whip; Shindaiwa T230 
gas pole saw; grinder; 6’ wood step ladder; chain binders; gas cans; B&D comm 2HP circular saw; 
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; live trap; double pickup tool box; Earthway garden planter with plates; 
Huskee 8’ fi berglass step ladder; (2) 30’ alum ext ladder; elec cement mixer; roll orange snow fence; 
2 rolls plastic twine; 5x10.5 chain link dog kennel fence; yard swing; 5 gal plastic buckets; pr of alum 
sawhorses; & more
MODERN FURNITURE, APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Massey piano & bench; Whirlpool 
Duet stackable washer & dryer; 2 chest freezers; 2 door glass curio cabinet; 7 drawer kneehole desk; 
computer desk; Gravity Rider exercise bike; single & childs beds; some bedding; end table; wood 
storage chests; metal frame table & 4 parlor chairs; metal 3 drw cabinet; kitchen step stool; apple 
press.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 2 farm house doors with etched glass; AE metal milk box; Space 
Rocket runner sled; croquet set; various crock jugs; 2 gal crock churn with crack (no stomper); alum 
teapot; tobacco tins; Iver Johnson girls bike; barn lantern; 3 galv washtubs; 2 galv pails; galv 1 gal 
water can; galv washtub on stand; 2 steel wagon wheels; wood buck rake; hay hooks; well pump; 
cistern pump; 2 milk cans; old trike; Hanson #200 hanging scale.
MOWERS, TILLER, SNOWBLOWER:  snowblower with B&S motor; Toro walk-behind mower; Yard 
Machine front tine garden tiller with 5.5 HP B&S motor.
CLAY TILE, FARM GATES & FENCING: (3) 10’ tube gates; several other pipe gates; (150) M/L steel 
posts; (100) M/L 8’ wood line posts; roll of new barbed wire; several rolls of good used barbed wire; 
Shaver #8 post driver; several wire cattle panels; (100) M/L 6” clay tile; extra nice 2 wheel lowboy; 
some RR ties; 2 poly water tanks; 20 M/L fence braces; Mira Fount cattle waterer
FORD LP TRACTORS & FARM MACHINERY: Ford #961 Powermaster 5L tractor with loader; Ford 
#860 tractor, WF, rear weights, SN 860L118568 - above tractors have not run for some time and 
sell as is. Ford #901 3 pt rotary mower; Ford 3/14 3 pt plow; Ford #706 3 pt dirt scoop; Triggs pull 
type seeder; 3 pt 200 gal sprayer; loading chute (no tires); Ramrod 16’ or more squeeze chute with 
6 corral panels & 2 walk thru gates with scales; Ryan PTO manure spreader (extra good); 3 pt bale 
fork; 300 gal poly water tank.
FORD PICKUP, STOCK TRAILER, GRAIN BIN: 1996 Ford F150 2WD pickup, blue in color, AT, 
120,000+ miles, 1 owner, fair rubber (This truck sells in as-is condition due to mice damage to the 
wiring, needs rewired); Chaparral 16’ bumper hitch stock trailer, tandem axle, center gate, spare tire, 
extra clean; Chief grain bin with aero vent dryer to be moved (amt of bushels unknown)

Gerald Mayne Estate
Sharma Parlett, Executor of said estate

Lunch on grounds by Orient United Methodist Church with proceeds 
going to the local food pantry. Portable restroom available

Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID unless known by the auction crew.`

West Auction Service, Creston, IA
Darwin West 641-344-1958 • Justin Geidel • Adam Ross

Sale Clerks: Amy Hook/ Sara Bolinger Ringman: Vern Blazek

Go to www.westauctionservice.com for more photos

`COLLIE/ HEALER 
cross puppies, good 
companions, $450, 
608-293-1771.

REGISTERED TAN 
Chihuahua house 
puppy, 515-468-
5524.

BOSTON-RAT TER-
RIER mix pups, 
7wks, shots & 
wormed, $150, 515-
402-6227.

(2) POMERANIANS, 
males, light brown, 
born June 12, 
2020, fi rst shots 
and wormed, regis-
tered, $500/each; 
(1) blond and white 
male, born Decem-
ber 23rd, will not 
have papers, has 
had 2 shots and 
wormed, $200; litter 
of registered Pomer-
anians, born June 
20th, (3) females, (1) 
male, registered, fi st 
shots and wormed, 
660-341-5141.

IGLOO DOG hous-
es and dog panels, 
641-218-9002.

BLUE HEELER 
mixed puppies, fi rst 
shots, wormed, dew 
claws removed, 641-
442-5826 after 4 
p.m.

HOUND PUPPIES, 
half Walker/half 
Mountain Cur, 
10wks old, out 
of hunting stock, 
Cainsville, MO area, 
505-410-2115.

B L A C K M O U T H 
C U R / C a t a h o u l a 
mix, 10 months, 
good family or hunt-
ing dog, $75, 515-
402-6227.

PET SAFE with 
wireless contain-
ment system, (2) col-
lars $200, 515-229-
1783.

REGISTERED ST 
BERNARD male for 
stud service, 641-
932-7660.

SHIBA INU, male, 
tri-colored puppy, 
super friendly, 7 
weeks, vaccinated, 
505-410-2115 Eag-
leville, MO.

BORDER COLLIE 
pups, working par-
ents BJ Toby x RDH 
Lizz, ABCA regis-
tered, ranch ready, 
Jim, 515-971-1031.

YELLOW LAB pup-
pies for sale.  Two 
females, one male. 
Both parents pure-
bred, male not pa-
pered. Both parents 
are large athletic 
labs. Puppies will be 
ready for new homes 
August 7.  Great 
looking pups. Hard 
chargers. No runts 
in litter.  $400, 641-
202-3093.

PETS


